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E7A2IGELIST KROGSTAD COMING

"'.Viiat did you think of our
fall quarter's Spiritual Emphapis
week?" ■

"I thought it MLS excellent,"
replied one student, "I couldn't
put ray fiqger on it, but .soiae-f
thing happened to me spiritually."

This is only one of many such
testimonials given as a result of
the meetings with Brother Bun-
tain. Next week we are again
looking fom^-ard to "Spiritual Em
phasis V/eek" with Brother ICrog-
stad as our speaker. He has done
pastoral work in Minnesota and
North Dakota, ; He, was Associate,
Pastor v/ith Dr. Henry H, Ness at
HolIjn>;ood Temple, now Calvary
Temple, for .8 months. Since then
he has pastored in Oakland, Cali
fornia and is^ presently at Eu
gene, Oregon, He has also been
Camp Meeting speaker two years
for the Montana District,

/mother item of interest: the

Student Council and Missionary
Society members' will be taking
part in the services, ,

^ a|c ^

PREACHERS' KIDS i,IN

A high v/ave of tenscnoss fill
ed the air at the Roosevelt Gym
as the "Preachers' Kids" and the
"Laymen's Sons" took to the floor
for what proved to be a real bat
tle,

John Butterfield put the P.K.'b
(Cont, on Pagift 4 Ool« 2)

ALUMNI ANNALS

(Ed, Note—Through a series of
articles • the Courier plans to
introduce members of the Alumni
association to the student body^)

May we present to you Harris
Lidstrand, president of the Alum
ni Association of NBC. His elec
tion to this office at the spring
District Council meeting in Ev
erett is only one step on the
ladder of Harris' service for
God .

Entering NBC from NCEI as a
Junior in the fall of 1946 Harris
began to learn of the student-
alumni relationship. After his
graduation with the Harvesters,
class of 1947, he returned to NBC
for his fourth year.

Evangelism was the first step
after school for Harris into the

work of the Lord, For three years
he labored in the Mid-vs/est and in
the California area. Then he re
turned to the Pacific Northwest

and accepted the position of Di
rector of the Youth for Christ in
the Seattle area. Since May of
'1952 until just a few vieeks ago,
he has worked fervently to pro
mote Christianity in the high
school Bible clubs, and in the
(Cont, on Page 3 Col. 2)
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LOOKH.'G H^'TO THE FUTURE

FEB. 2-& Spiritual Emphasis Week
with Brother Krogstad.

Feb. 6 All-School Ski Party -
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STUDENTS CAN :SECURE DISCOUNT J

The Karisma staff has an oppur-
tunity for a dispount h.ai uiay not
be a'^ie to obtain it. , Students
will;;dateimine the outcome. ,

Material for the Ivarisma , can
be purchased at.a.io^ discount if
pur chased.'he fore the .15th of Feb
ruary, The.se materials can be
bought only if the students who
have.jaot purchased their annuals
do so-novj, for the oppurtunity
requires cash.

The first half of the Earis«#
ma' s ̂age -proofs we re sent ■ to the
publishers on the 25th of January.
This -wa s the se cond deadline for
the Karima, .

* *s)c jM: *
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^  PURCHASED YOUR J
^  KARISMA: :YST?? ? ;
?  DO IT ' TODAY ?
■? .■ k/ITHOUT, DELAYl "?
«?«? 9 9 9 9 9 •? ?«? 9 9«?«? 9 9 9 9 *? <? 7 9

TOURNiYl^/IENT TENSENESS GROWS

With only a few games left to^
play before the finals in the
table tennis tournament, the
tenseness grows with the comple
tion of each game. Each one is
anxiously a^^jaiting the" champion
ship gomes end trying to pick the
ones who -vill be playing in them.

There are still many good
players who keep 'using their
skill in defeating opponents, and
one • never knows when- he—will- be-
the victor or go dovjn -to defsat.
Such players as Carl Dourdlas'and
Sam Vigna are causing stiff com
petition with their hard forehand
drives and spinning curves which
are rarely returned by the oppon
ent; •

Because of 'had weather and
lack of getting elimination games
finished, the date of the Cham
pionship games will be B&ired.
ahead to another daite,

Don*t forget this date, and
make plans to come and cheer fo':i^
the, finalists as they try to de
feat their foe by using their
mastery, experience and skill.
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He is a rewarder of them.that
diligently seek Him. Heb, 11:6
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GREEN LAKE CLEANERS
7209 Yf/oodla\«7n Avenue

Vermont 8320
Geneva Grimes Mgr.'

"A trial is all we ask."
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SCRIPTURAL IFTi-RPRETATION

The Lord is with you while ye
be with him; and if ye seek hira,
he will be found of- you; but' if
ye forsake him, he will_ forsake
you. II Chronicles 15:3

The message of this verse- is
both a promise- of the presence of
God vrith us and a warning that
God's presence can . be 'vithdrawn
from our lives; Eoth are' condi
tional and based on the attitude
of our hearts -toward him.

This message was spoken to Asa
the ruler of Judah. If wasdspoken
to hira immediately after a mighty
victory ■ vi'hich-he achieved over
impossible odds because he put

'his full trust in God, ...God
brought this soleimi warnifig'" to
Asa in the , hour of trioraph be-^
cause he knew that Asa voiild later
come to a place■in his life vfen
he would need - help. -He would,
forget his faith in' God and turn '
to man : and natural.resources for
his help. In so doing-Asa would
find his defeat and downfall even
though he_ hadonce known a vital
and victorious faith in God.

llovj urgent, that- -ive recognize
every„day. that if we desire the
presence of .the ..Lord Jesus in our
lives v;e hius-t seek him - today. If
we desire the victorjr . that' comes
through Him -alone, we nust be v-zill-
ing to put our faith in -Him for
that victory.. Yesterday's exper
iences'-..do hot" suffice.for today.
To know victory ■ in the present v^e
mus t know Je s us . ,Chr ist a fre sh
everyday. _ .

Don Foster

Bro. Hunger left Tuesday for
Oregon in behalf: of -Public Re
lations, ijw

FRIENDS IN TBIE OF NEED

I'/hile Mrs. Butterfield is away
the bookroom is in the capable
hands of Mrs. Spradley and her
daughter, Mrs. Vath. They are
sharing their duties.

Mrs. Vath has a great deal of
excitement in store, for in about
three weeks she will be joining
her husband, Lt. Ray Vath, who is
stationed in Germany with the Air
Force. They will make their home
there for the next three years.

We, of NBC vi;ish to take this
opportunity to thank Mrs. Sprad
ley and Mrs. Vath for their as
sistance at this tirae.

3jc :|e: »|c 3|k ^ ;|c ^

(Cont, from Page 1 Col. 2)
Saturday night youth rallies.
Since his resignation he has been
preparing to re-enter the evan
gelistic field.

When asked, "What is the pur
pose of the Alumni Association?"
he stated, "The association is
for the direct benefit of the
school, and to provide fellowship
among the former^ students."
NEXT ISSUE; Miss Doris Johnson.
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NOTICE

For Haircut or Shave
Take your Business

to

NEVA'S BARBER SHOP

6511 - 15th NE

Open 9 AM - 8 PM

Haircuts ^$1.00 each .
Children S.50 Saturday $.75

*Cut just the %';ay you like it
5k
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WHA.T»S THE RU.3H??? BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
s

Yb.u •turned., the alarm clock off
huij d-idrl't ' get right, up. Then
yoii" jumped out of bed a short
i.vhile later and iturried to get
ready for school and grab a bite,
to eat. Rushing into school j?"ou
slipped into your seat as the
be,ll' rang.
"  ■ Classes vient as usual, maybe
one study period and the rest of
the time was spent "in classes.
At 12:30 you hurriedly found your
coat and dashed but'to catch that
bus for work. There vjas plenty

,'to do at. the job and by evening
tine you felt a little tired. .

That 'wasn*t " all. After get
ting a quick supper you kept your

' nose in a book.or outline for a
; couple hours. Then yoilr friend
■ stopped in and you chatted- for a
■considerably longer time- 'than you
had' ejcpected. All of d sudden it
was' .bed time and j?"our eyes vi/ould
hardly -stay open long/enough to
get in bed.--- OhI, there goes
the alarm again!i//-——

The circumstances described
may ..be the so.newliet varied but
the scene' is one of repetition.
Hurry, Hurry, Hurry..,. In fact,
it is so true that it is alarming
because it is the wrong formula
for obtaining that • •hicli v-e de^.
sire. The song writer . said,
"Take ■ time to-be holy, speak oft
with thy Lord", and v.fell might v-'e
take heed and slow down to a v/alk
that includes time out with Je
sus. VJhat's the rush?

ASB. .President
Don 0Strom

^  ».i -5|C 5|C
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HBC EiwGLES* SCORE ■

' Eagles vs. y/estern Gear 36-41

Eagles vs. Trinity Meth. 78-117

Eagles vs. ^
* * sis 4; 4c Jj: * **

44-35
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Corsages j"
Cut Flowers,

Floral Arrangements,
Plonts—^l/7eddings,

of the f inest quality I '"'

BOTAHICAL BOUTIQUE ,INC.
6617 Roosevelt Vfay .

FI 555- Em G422

10% discoTint to all NBC
students®
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(Cont, from Page 1 Col, 1)
ahead with the first basket of
the game, and, shortly afterj
Denny Davis added another two-
Pointer, Then the L.S.'s started

, hitting and they tied the 'gene
with two successive buckets by
Bud Lyden.

From there on it was a see-saw
battle and the P.K.'s managed to
pull away to a 6 point lead with
only 4 minutes to go. But . l.ko
L,S,*s v/ere not to be denied as
they kept shooting and closed the
gap to 2 points, but tine ran out
for them and the P.IC.'s walked
av;ay with a 25 to 23 victory.

i'm interesting and hard-fought
game between the tfr.-Sr. team and
the -'-Freslimen team began the in
tramural season for the boys of
LBC.^' The Jr.-Sr. team, vhaich
consisted _of all * married raen,
gave the younger and hustling
freshmen team .'a good battle and
the score throughout vms close.
However, the married men proved
too pov/erful for their younger
foes and they came off the floor
v/ith a 48 to 41 victory.

Ten students, all music ma
jors, and the Hungers v/ill have
reserved seats for Mr, Gieseking*s
Pi RTIO * T"
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